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1 arm during the day but cool at night, the Iast two niglits

~ eing -quite cold. W e are quite ignorant of the outside
a vorld, as we hav, flot received uny lotters for two nionths ;
id ior have we seen a foreigner for one month. To-mnorrrow,

eceive a mail, and meet the members of the 0. 1. M. station.
Ut will be pleasant to meet once more one of our own

ijThe scenery from Ichang thus far has been magnificent.
t f course, our quartera on the boat are very limited, and

e e have ziot many conveniences. We have no room for
kI iy xercise, but every day or two we are able to get off and
e aikefor a distance, and often in the evening we can go out

ir exercise, as we do not travel at nigbt. We should have
' en in Chunking before this, but it wvill be over two weeks

fore we iýeach there, consequently we will not arrive in
lCen-tu before some time in February. We are making

ir progress with the language.
Id' The Ohinese girl I am very much pleaseci with. She is
s, *ght and qnick to learn, and is an earnest littie Christian.
* li.e. will be a great help to us if she proves as satisfactory
i i , anticipate.

I shall be vt~ry glad wlien we reacli Ohen-tu and get
ttled.' It issuch a long time to be on the way, almost a

.3 ar since Ieaving Toronto. If you have another physiciau
Aview, or a teacher, I think it would be well to make

i eparations for sending them as soon aspssbe Very
g tle can be done here withont a f air kîîwldg of the
-t uguage. It is difficuit and takes some time to acquire.
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I have already written you somaewhat of Yoshida San's
rk araong the poor, andi she bas writtea an account of it
rself, but since that itime it lias widened and broadeaqed in
,y that filis us'avith 'wonder and joy.

As you- know, lier work greiv out of the achool established


